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announced class schedules 
will be 








students  who 




 the 1969-70 
academic 
year  and who will
 pay at the 
beginning  
of 




 aid is 
denied,  the student






















should  the 
student 
be 
unable  to 























to pay right away 
and who 







1 payment date can 
be 
granted  with a 
special  request from 
the Financial
 Aids Office. 
This method is 








dents and foreign students)
 may be 
picked up in 
Barracks  12 at the
 sched-
uled time






must be turned into the Financial 
Aids 
Office three 
days in advance of the 




as soon as they are printed 
and available at: 
School of Applied 
Sciences and Arts, School
 of Business, 
Sehool  of Education, School of Engi 
neering, School of Natural Sciences 
and Mathematics, Opposite check out 
stand
  Libiary, and Financial Aids 
Office. 
A.S. LEAFLETS 
More information on this and exact 
registration procedures will be 
dis-
tributed later by the Associated Stu-
dents (A.S.) in leaflets.
 May 10 was 
announced as the 
date the Schedule of 
Classes 





schedule,  sporting a new cover, 
will be five
 pages shorter 




 that can 












fices available for help, will remain. 
The  SCARS team is a cooperational 
team
 made of 




 There is 













 is being planned with 
Roger Olsen, 
A.S.  attorney general. 
Weather 
Today's weather






















SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 95114, 
WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 23, 1969 
AS THE MARCH of the Wooden 
Soldiers continues 
to be heard in the upcoming presidential election, 
ROTC members 
seem oblivious of the present contro-



















can stop by and take a look at 
the
 Women's Week 
fashion show by 
Tower




will be the 
theme









and summer fashions from J. Silber's 
and selections from personal ward-
robes  of the models will be shown.
 
The fashion show is sponsored by 
the AWS cabinet with Linda 
DeWitt
 
as chairman. Members of Phrateres  
International
 and 
Hoover Hall will be 
assisting.
 
The sale of Sparta -grams also be-
gin.s today. Anyone wishing to send 









a word at a booth on Seventh 
Street. 
Messages will be 
delivered within 
a one -mile radius of the campus in the 
afternoon. Sharon 






either be joining 
the ranks 
of the marches, as ihey stride 
through
 the SJS country-
side preparing for their military future, or holding them 








yesterday  that 
Pres. 
Robert D. 




 of the College 
Union Board 
of Governre's 
(CUBG1  to 
install 10 
lanes  in the 
new  College 
Union 



















 Inc., College 
Union 
contractors,  and 
finalize
 plans for 
adding an amendment
 to the original
 
14 -lane contract
 changing the 
plans to 
10 lanes. 
Btunswick  had, as 
of now, given 
only  
the oral okay  
for the reduction. 
Barrett
 told the 






 will go 
to Brunswick as 
soon as the two par-
ties, 













Last month Barrett had, at the re-





see how they would feel 
if the 
College Union switched
 ftom 14 lanes 
of new equipment
 to 10 lanes of 
re-
manufaetured  






 for A.S. president 
will speak









 at 7:30 p.m.
 in Cafeteria 
A and B. 
The 











 will be 
present to 
exchange  ideas and 
explain their
 platforms. 
All students are 
invited  to 
meet with 
the  candidates, 
ask
 




program  is sponsored by 




 Offer Platforms 












 during the 
A.S.  election 
April
 29 and 30. 
Malik Abdullah,
 one of the candi-
dates, is 





































the  A.S. 
as
 a whole 
and  foreign 































































































































































































campaign  in A.S. 
history.
 
Vice  presidential 
candidate
 John Merz, 20, 







Council,  he has served
 /IS both sophomore








 of the 
Athletic  
Advisory Board, Intramural 
Board  and Martin Luther 
King Memorial Scholarship committee. 
empliasies communication
 in his 
platform
 earda 













often been relegated 
to FL "second class citizen"
 status, 
Merz
 mid, "It 
is time 
that we not only declare our equality as students in the 
rtlucational realm, but 
also






 all, individually 
and collectively." 
Reggie Toren, 
candidate  for treasurer, is a 2f/
-year
-old  
history junior. He has Iven a member of the A S. Hous-
ing Board; 
president
 of Alpha Phi 
Omega.  national ser-
(Continued on Page
 6) 
offered  by Sean Amiot. 
26, who is 
working







 for comprehensive 
prenatal and pediatric care for 
student 
wives and 
children at the Health Cen-
ter; expansion of low cost 
housing  for 
student 
families in addition to Spartan 
City; ancl total disarmament
 of the 
SJS police 
school to form a "school 
of 
hurnane and sensitive police cadets." 
Selven  Anderson Jr., political science 
major, advocates an 
A.S.  aid program 
to purchase 
library  research 
materials  
for 
graduate  studies. "University status 
can be a reality, but our library is 






 would create." he 
said.  
Anderson  also pledges 
support  for 
the marching band, calling it "the 
carrier of a fine image of 
SJS." In re-
gard to athletics, Anderson said, "I 
have no objection
 to 'big time' sports 
per se,
 as long as the real purpose of 
the 
college,  education, is not perverted 
to accommodate this 
single  depart-
ment." 
Michael Buckley, 24 -year -old busi-
ness management major, is running on 
an 
"anti -administration platform  
opposing the Miner administration and 
those who seek to continue it." 
He advocates "support of the Ath-
letic Department, the reformation of 
the SJS marching  band,
 the end of 
harassment of the Spartan Daily, 
peaceful settlement of campus
 prob-
lems, the rejection
 of campus violence 
as a 




 repeated attempts to 
disrupt the college." 
Candidate Joseph 




Judiciary, and as president
 of Moulder 
Hall, 
plans  to attack the 
problem
 of 
(Continued  on Page 6) 
favortible
 response from the sporting
 
goods manufacturers and subsequently 
the board on March 25 voted to re-




space  open 
on tne 
lower level 
for a coffee house 
type restaurant. 
Bat ret t told the 
CUBG
 members yes-
terday that he 
anticipates  no change 
in the 

































 plan for 
14 lanes. 
However,  he 





























































































there  is 






























































































































































































Auditorium  today 
at 
3:30
 and 7 
p.m. 
The  free 
film



































April  30. 
The 

























 Guys" will 
campaign
 for
 A.S. office. 
"The Good 
Guys" 
ticket is led 













presidential candidate  Robert
 H. 
FOSS, who is 
currently






 officer for the Triton 
Corp-
, 





























Organizations and A.S. repre-
sentative  from 
the  




College and is listed in 









 communications  major, was 










 leave of 
absence from 
Morgan.
 Beauzay and Hammer
 (law firm) 
and
 the Triton 
Corporation. 
Kelley, a 
27 -year -old Black
 student who 
boasts  his 
presence "adds
 color to the 
tieket,"  rounds out 
"The 
Good Guys." An office
 
management  and accoluding 
ma-
jor, 
his  experience 
includrts










He is currently 
on leave of 
absence from IBM where he served
















campaign  YOU 
will hear 
us attacked 
from the right 
and the left. 








camp. We kxac at all 
issues  as diamonds: 
they have many sides, and
















posed of members taken from already -existing 
Regents, trustees and community 
college gov-
ernors, Gov. Reagan 
will
 not be the big man 
in the selection process. But a Dudley Swim 
is a Dudley Swim, and I don't see how, in a 
Reagan government, Reagan is going to stay 
out of it. 
Any way you look at it, T.J.C. will be dragged 
down to the pitiful level of the State College 
System where we all 
can strangle under the 
weight of this 
antiquated master plan for 
higher education. 
It seems to me that Alquist could better 
accomplish his goals by NOT touching, U.C.'s 
independence.  but instead redefining the uni-







Due process may suffer at SJS, but only 
when someone runs amuck. Why did IFJ take 
so long with 
the  panty raiders? Partly be-
cause  their chief justice walked
 out in the 
middle of the 
case. Why has it taken five 
months for the A.S. 
Judiciary  to hear some 
pressing 
cases?  Partly because an attorney
 
general resigned
 in January, partly because 
the powers that be were damn 





cause there simply wasn't
 a  judiciary. Without 
enough justices to form a quorum,
 it was im-
possible for 
any  case to be heard. 
Now that all the 
machinery
 is ready, able 
and willing,
 we find other problems
 abound. 
Witnesses 
are  reluctant to testify. 
The Ju-
diciary's calendar is filled
 to the brim. De-
fendants
 cannot defend themselves 
fairly 
when civil 




Even a two-week 
suspension
 doesn't really 
square with
 arrest, 4-5 hours in jail 
(if  some-
one outside is 
able
 to get bail), $40-$50 to a 
bondsman 
In° one
 has $500 
in cash at home), 
arrest 
record and 




Our Judicial Proress 
can  work when and if 
everyone
 agrees 
to follow the 
rules and regu-
lations 









 to go outside 





 behavior for 
the 
college 
internal  affairs. 
Our Judiciary wants the most significant 
jurisdiction. Your Attorney General must 08 
Welt. WS up to US to 




 thumb tack. 
Roger E. Olsen 










































 ga  g 
support. 













 in the 





 year, is 
not  so good 





























 and e% 
t'll  
keatlettlic





oh) ions to s11010111S 
US 
the 
egg 011 the 
rave of any candidate who sa3,s 
it isn't.
 
But  if a candidate does admit it as 







'MIS is the candidates' quandary land 
this has been tlie trend our candidate 










 but I can do the
 same
 







And  thus 
far no 










injudicious  to 
domoright comical. 
One candidate, for example. has sug-
gested
 less emphasis be put on the -mi. 




 , ttttt tds fine MI 1110 :let'. 
1011
 10 111014 S111110111S a proposal
 would 
have distinct racist 
oertones.  
Another 
would  sake the parking prob-
lem 
by ertcting a tranmay from Spartan 
Stadium to campus. e 
lime no idea how 
many million 
of student dollars this boon-
doggle would eost.
 but men if it were 
erected today, 1)11,11 percentage
 of students 
would use it? Really. the parking 
issue 
never will be soked to students' satisfac-
tion 
until  they control the factors which 
deal with 


















and  faculty. 
l'his
 would "com-





explained,  for 














the same old 
rhe-
torie, hoping
 no one will notice. 
We'e 
noticed.



























































 campus and its 
students.  
Arrangements























































































































































































 long in 
fuming

















































  e liae said before that 
we feel 





list Of l'I1SCS 111 
order  
to 






or the new Constitution.
 
One main complaint 
about Pres. 






committing  the same "sins" 
lie 
charges  the Judiciary
 of doing:
 that 
is. delayed artion. 
Time after time. contrmersial 
caut-
ion- 1%1..1... are 





















 most of the time lie
 
channels 
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 year. The 
opinions 
expressed  heroin 
aro not 
eecessarily  

















only on a 
remeinder-of-semester
 
basis.  Full 
acodernia  
roar, 














 Est. 2081, 
2082, 2083, 




























































































apparently in Dr. Clark's, or more cor-
rectly. tlw administration's care. and 
it has been 
there  for some time. Each 
week we feel the 
decision  on the case 
may be released. and each week
 it isn't. 
Now we 
are  told that a decision 
will 
come forth from
 the upper (Thelon
 (of 
SJS  this week. We wonder
 if it will. 
Since l'res. Clark sees a need 
for 
expediency
 uith the student 
Judiciary,  
we think lie 
should  look at his own 
ranks to see an 
almost complete 
lack 










 It's me! ... 
Dickybird! ... You 
said if I 
ever  had any 









myself  in the 
position 
of asking 






Dr.  Clark, you
















 feel that the
 Procedural 










 is to be 
respected
 at all times, not 
when time allows. 
Lest we forget, 
in cases %vhere 
there  is an 
admission 
of guilt, witnesses
 as well as jus-
tices may be 
subpoenaed  to 
appear
 in court. 
The proffering of 
such  testimony could well 
jeopardize a 
student's  civil case. The prob-
lems inherent in concurrent 
jurisdiction  are 
very real and not to 
be dismissed at the whim 
of the Board of Trustees. 
I realize 
full  well the pressure "from above" 
that prompts you to 
"deal swiftly" with cam-
pus dissidents. I. too, recall that the 
most 
courageous administrators
 failed to buckle 




 machine for dealing out 
assembly line punishments.
 If a sentencing 
machine
 would placate the Trustees and offer 




 such a machine 
needs to be 
created. I sincerely 
hope that this Judiciary 
shall never fall suit to such a travesty. 
You 
proposed that we, 
the  justices, have 
an
 obligation We 
most certainly do:
 to use 
the best 
tools at our disposal 
in providing as 
fair and 
equitable  a hearing 
as
 we can, not 
to 
favor any faction 
by sentencing the
 mind 













vote in the 
5-14 
Associated Students 
(A.S.)  Judiciary decision
 
upholding 




 March 5 and 
















the written law 













seems to me 
that 
one  cannot 
simply uproot the 
supreme
 law of a political 
entity at 
will
 and replace it with an 
entirely 
new supreme law. 
In
 fact, if the constitution 
is supreme, 
then 
if the political entity 
is to 
continue as it 
was,
 then that supreme law 
can only 

































are  children and
 for 
people  who 



































Any changes in it, no 
matter  how sweeping, 
do 
not  change the 
document's
 status as 
the 
original supreme
 law. Constitutions of 
a con-
tinuous
 political system can 
only be revised 
or amended -- they 
cannot
 be totally replaced. 
Only 
if an entirely new 
political  entity 
comes  into existence -- 
replacing  the filmier 
political order,
 can a new constitution 
be 
brought into force. 
Therefore, it is my 
opinion  that the so-
called new 
A.S. Constitution is, in fact, merely
 
the old constitution with 
amendments.  Since 
the original document 
called  for a two-thirds 
popular  vote for amendment 
and  since, in 
fact, the revised document received barely 
a majority of the 
popular  vote, then the 
original constitution 
should
 be considered to 









About a week ago I mentioned
 a few of my 
objections
 to Slate Senate Bill 483, or what 
I have affectionately called Doc. Alquist's 
Elizir for all your 
college  
ills.  
I half expected a little oppcksition to my 
rxrint of view.
 but never in my 
wildest  dreams 
did I 
imagine
 receiving a personal/public let-
ter from the state chairman of United Cali-
fornia Students for an 
Academic Environ-
ment
 (a semi -religious sect of Hayakawa
 
worshippers.) He called my opinion irrespons-
ible. (That's America for you.) 
The bill




 California's colleges and in-
suring "more 
local autonomy." It utilizes a 




 and requiring a 
referendum
 vote. 
The amendment is really cute. It 
takes the 
constitutional
 independence from U.C. and re-
places it with the "assurance" that the new 
all -college board 
of "Regents . . . shall be 
entirely 
independent  of all political and sec-
tarian influences . .." 
That 
phrase,  I presume,
 is the 
"protection"
 
which Mr. UCSAE believes will somehow be 
preserved




















 in the Thirteenth. 
But if that's not enough for you, take a 
look at the 
sentence
 in there that 
says the 
board , . . "shall be composed of 24 members 
appointed by the governor. . . ." 






























Food To Go 








































































countries.  Many are sent by 
the 
U.S.


























on your 12 
or
 20'exp. 













you,  why 
not submit
 an entry






























































































Bowers,  who 
is still 





























 v is i on 
(ITV
 i Center, 




 focuses on 
TV and 
TV technologies.
 There is an 
































































































universities  will Witt audio-
visual techniques this summer at 
University of 
Calgary.  Canada 
School  of F:ducation. Ile has 
tentative plans to teach 
at a 







southwestern university in 
1971. 




 on continuing his 
teaching
 
of modern methods 
of
 instruction 
for business and industry.
 He 
will continue 
wtiting  and lectur-
ing. (He 
already  has 
over  100 




meetings  to his 
credit.  He 









 a basic 







































 a chain 
of theaters,
 





































































































































































all  members 







the  Board 
of Supervisors'
 meet-
ing at 2 
this afternoon




 70 W. Bed-
ding St. 




 the G.A. program.
 
When





the county budget 
last July, 





ant to the 
board,  there had 
been 
"indication.s that the 
general as-
sistance 
caseload for the year 
would be reduced." 
On 






Any  day of 
the
 week  
the  place to 































 of our 









































































the  state's 
studies  







subsist  on is 
$t23.50
 per month. 
C -CAP, SCA,
 and other 
or-


























Dorothy  Ellenburg, 
coordinator 
of C -CAP. 
At the 
meeting  tomorrow 
slides will be 























 and others will speak 
and 
keep  the meeting going so 
that
 
working people who  are in-
volved in this drive to change 






JUIlle .11111   r 
graduates  
may sign up tor 
appointments 
In the 
Placement  Center, 122 
S. Ninth St. Signups begin each 
rueda% before and up to tbe this 
of the intersiew. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 
Xero%  Corp. 
Majors,
 13S MS 


















Drama  Department 
will present 
one performance of 









Speech  and Drama 
Building  












sor of Drama at SJS, 









The  Women's 
Faculty  Club and 
The
 Faculty 
Wives  Club 
combine 
to produce
 this play 
on Henry 
VIII  of England 





Will Be Featured 
At Friday
 Debate 
"Itesalved:  the A.S. 
is B.S.:" 
Candidates for










 Debate of 
the 
semester. The 










instructor  in 
speech
-com-










Marles  Alamio, Juan 
Antu, Bill
 Langan, Jim 
N1cMas-
ters, Jeff
 Militias, and Grady 










 answers will be 
lim-
ited to one minute, 
according  to 
Tim Collins, president of the Or-
ganization of Associated Students 
Interested in Speech
 roams). 
BS NIS CE, DS 













Wednesday, April 23. 1969 
SPARTAN DATLY-5 
THURSDAY,
 APRIL 24 
Hercule* 
Ineorpontted.  'Majors, 





tation. Majors, BS NIS CF:; BS/ 
Bus., 
F:con.. Any Nfajor. 
U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-





NIS Chem. F:., nE, 
Chemistry. 
OWP11% Corning Fiberglas. Ma-
jors, BS F:ng., 
Bus., Other Tech. 
Internal Revenue Service. Ma-
jors, BS. MS Acctg., Any Major. 








John Kehoe, of Sacramento,
 
director of governmental affairs 
for  the Board of Trustees of the 
California state colleges during 
the past 18 months, recently was 
appointed a.s a 
consultant for ed-
ucation to GOV. Ronald Reagan. 
Kehoe, on leave of absence 
fram the office of State 
College
 
Chimcellor Glenn S. Drunke, will 








 be responsible 
for working 




 which emphasize 
the 
importance
 of grades one 
through  
12 in the educational
 
process.  

















play its final 
concert
 of the sea-
son tonight at 8:15 in Concert 
Hall. Admission 
to the program 
is
 free. 
Robert Manning, assistant pro-







works. Students William 
Erlend-
son Jr. and Susan Lanfri will he 






 you the 
opportunity





seafood  or steak. We 
cater to your every 
ctillinary  need. 





BATES FLOATERS ! 












rou h sha I ather and 
touches of smooth 
gives 
you a distinctive 
boot
  like no 
one 
else's. Beneath the 
facy exterior lies a heart 
of comfort. Your feet rest on 
thick 
crepe  









  Almaden 
Valley Fair  
South  San Jose 
San Antonio 
Center
  Mountain 
View  
Fashion
 Plaza  
Fremont 
Sho? Monday through 

















il:30  p.m.. 
Zorba's,  1350 
S. Bascom.
 Social. 



















JC221.  All 
members 
please  at-










Repre.entathe. inou Hy. fill -
lotting Sell(H.I 
lIktrirt,
 11.11 hp 
on 
canna], during the 
remal.ider  of 
the month to 
intertlew teacher 
candidates
 for the 1969-70 
..eltool  
year. Intertiews will he 
held In 
the Placement 
('enter,  Bldg. A 
122 S. Ninth St.
 Interested 
Water;






Los Angeles City SCI 







Angeles Co.) Elementary, lint-
ited high.
 
San Mateo City Eelementary 








Clara Co.) High 
School.
 
WILSCO  Union Elementart 




Redwood City Elementary iSan 
Mateo Co.) 
Elementary. 
Bakersfield  City 
Elementa^  
(Kern C,o.) 

























SeCODdfillf  - ails!









 anti inter 



























will iliwuss marriage  
from  
the 
viewpoint of a young married 
 icallon - - residence, 
3:30 p nr, 
fountain.




self and be 
ready  fur anything. 
Tt./MORlittialV  




































-I oP Angeles 
m 






 d FrriCP 
JUNE
 18 

















Members,  Students, 
:nouns Staff and
 immediate fain -
lie, This charter 
program  is not 
1111.011.11 or controlled by the 
alifvroia State Colleges. 
For 
re-criation














111  SO. Beverly 
Drive, 








































































































 for a top -line of 
.issistant  coaches







 three assist -
Lints from
 the East Coast, 
one 
tram a 
California  junior 
college
 
retained one from Harry 
An -
staff to 









 to buy it here. 
zmilumiiiiiiiiiiiimmillimumumuilimiiimmiummuummuunu*
 













= I in in)Lreslec1 
ill 







and  price list. 
kV/ 























Dewey King from Rutgers; 
then 
ta followed with 
George  Darling-
ton from Dartmouth and John 
Mackovic from 
West Point. Mc-
Mullen then journeyed West 
where he added Bob Grattkau 
from Laney 
College und Johnny 




Add to that list student coaches 
Tom Payne, Cass Jackson, 
Steve  
Alexakos, Al Saunders and Randy 
Cardin and you have the mak-
ings of the 11 -man coaching staff 
working night and day to bring 
the Spartans to National prom-
inence on the gridiron. 
King has gained national rec-
ognition for his achievements in 
the art of 
defending against 
enemy aerials. 


































































































































































 A FEW OF 
OF 






































FULLY GUARANTEED -DEMO 

















GUARANTEED -DEMO  
reg. 22.95 
THE STOVES AND LANTERNS 
LISTED ABOVE WERE 
RENTALS











TENTS STERUNG  
BAGS
 

































































99e;  Knap Sacks, 
99t;  Geoid 




















Knives   Ro 
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of Pass Defense," 
King's 
teams have always ranked 




staff at 25, has been at West 
Point far the 
past
 two years 
where he 
gained  attention 
as a 
top-notch  recluiter 























































































































































































































































































































































Corp.  vs. Tenth 





 3); Blue 
Sparks  , 
vs. Moulder 
No, 2 Wield 
4); 
Moulder No.




Games scheduled at. 5 p.m. 
Drubbers
 vs. APhi0 (Field 1): 
Sun.shine
 Boys No. 1 vs. 
Mark-
ham i Field
 2); Sunshine vs. Me 
and Them 
(Field  4); Waffles vs. 
Red 
Ram  (Field 5). 
Results




7, Wolfpack 0; Da 
Fuzz 4, Waffles :3; Me and
 Them 
11, Blue Sparks 9; Gay 
Nine by 
forfeit over Sunshine No.
 2: 
Tenth Street 10, 
Markham
 7;  
Blue Flame 3, Hoop Club
 
2; 
Moulder No. 1 over Red Horde. 
9-4; 
Drubbers  by forfeit over 
Sunshine No. 1; Castle Corp. 
for-
feit over APhi0. 
Entries for the coed volley-

























 scores against 
the 
Broncos:  Kelley Maser 73, 
John Adams 74, Steve Mountain 
75, Steve Bohn 76, Craig Har-
mon 76. 






Stanford  tomotTow. 
The Society for the A(Raneement
 of Management 












Jose State Coed may enter the Miss S.A.M. 
Pageant. Applications may be 
obtained









 must be returned to 
Building  "0" by April 28, 
I 969. 
S.A.M. wishes to 
thank  these organizations 
for their
 support of ilu 
MISS  S.A.M. PAGEANT
 











































































































































































































































































































































































gym. Those who persevered in 
the search were rewarded with 









 cast rehearsal room 
(Co-Rec




 and a 
strange one at that:
 
In the 
middle of the 
dimce 
floor










and  chicken 
people.  "What's 
this. 
Some kind 
of a chicken 
joke?"  
The 






6:00  NEWSLINE 
INational,  
State and Local News).  
6:06 SPECTRUM 































A double bill 
- "The Old Maid 
and the Thief" and "Gianni 
Schicchi" 
--
 will be presented 
by 
the Western 
Opera  Theater at 
San Jose City 
College tonight 
at
 8 in the 
men's  gym. 
Both
 performances 
will  be done 
in English and 
are part of the 
college's continuing 
Cultuml  
Series  Program, Ticket informa-
tion can be obtained by calling 
SJCC at 298-2181. 
Western
 Opera Theater began
 










suburban  areas 











































  ar 
visit    
and















































 those were ob-
viou.sly 































His name was Ross Reid. Reid 
was mastermind of the Con-









sired. Then he himself sat down 
to munch tender 
pieces of fryer 




 He gave no clue to 






"chicken -in" ended with 
only  a half a barrel of golden 
fried 
fowl  escaping the 
Viking  
appetites. 
This  satisfied Reid 
that everyone 











































 simply, "and 
knowing
 vehat
 you are 
going to 




 a lot of fun 
out  
of it. If you 
go to a 




sit in a 
hall,  listen to 
so many 
separate  pieces,





announced  idea 





 give them 
surprises plus 
fun.
 Whether or 
not Reid's chicken
 surprise did 
provoke 







two  professors and
 Ross 
Reid it 
was  a lot of fun. 
fraM142414213°,01r11111)115°°1:411CP21
 










































locations  to 

















If you're a 
Junior 
with  an 
interest in 




















































































 $16.00  
Now $3.00 
 Dresses.
 values to $40.00
  Now $8.00 
 Antique jewelry 








   
10°/0 off 
ef..111.4
 And 30 
261 E. William St. 
Between


















SJS  music lokers hake 
ask at-
traction




 at 1:30 
p.m. in Concert Hall. Miss Starr, 
a soprano, 









Beginning the concert will be 
three pieces by Purcell, "Strike 
the 
Viol,"
 "Music for a 
While,"  
and "Sound of Trumpet." The 
single work by Mozart
 is "L' 
amero saro constant,"
 an aria 
from "Il Re Pastore." 
The latter half of the program 
is "Poeme d'un Jour" by 
Faure, 
"Two Leider" by Alban Berg and 
the aria "Ain't It a Pretty Night" 
by Carlisle 
Floyd.  




All You Can Eat 
Mon.Thars  








pieces written a generation 
apart. They are 
"Schliesse mir 
die Augen beide 
119001" and 










CIVIC  AUD. 
Sunday,
 April 27-8 
p.m. 




























It is not always
 easy 
to go 
through  college 
on an athletic scholar. 
ship, but winning the 
Pogo 
Bowl  race 
has
 
made it all 
worthwhile. 
As





ditional  styled A-1 



























April  22, at 




























































































extras,  best 
offer  over 
$1,775.  
Call 















































































V8.  Power 
steering
 & 
brakes.  auto 
trans.










top. All the 
extras.
 Needs work. $1200/ 
best offer. 
Must sell. Call Mark at 253-
8348 or 296-1224.
 
FOR SALE 13) 
U.S. SURPLUS NAVY 
PEA COATS, field 
jackets, bell bottom 







goodies.  JACK & PAT'S 
THIRD  HAND 
STORE. 375
 E. Nodding. Between
 8th 
& 9th. Free parking. 
Open
 Sat. & Sun., 
closed 
Mon.   
FURNITURE






dition. Phone 294-8774.  
SEARS BEST TAPE 
RECORDER.  7" reel 
solid
 state, 4 track stereo. $150. 258-
-'810. 
ELECTRIC Gultar - Harmony, 3 pick-
,.
 Hollow body, beautiful 
shape,  case 






6 inch wide set




WANTED: 2 Male 
Science  Majors. To 




work  done on 
campus. 
April-A4ay.  









30.50%.  9-11 a.m. 
297-4228.  Full 
or part time. 
RECEPTIONIST  - 
part  time, Thurs. 
9-
12 & 
4.8 p.m., Fri. 9-5, 
Sat.  8:30-4:30. 






toga  Boutique, desires 
fashion  design-
ers to produce




the  ability to create NEW and 
DIFFERENT fashions. Call 867-2556 
or 
867-1054.  
FEMALE upp. div. or grad. 
student 
wanted to do lite hskpq. & cook dinner 
in 
exchange for free room & board. 
Private  home. 252-7846.  
GIRLS if you're looking for a part time 
job, with flexible
 hours & good pay, 
don't pass up this ad. No experience 
necessary $2.00 hr. Call 287-1196.  
WANTED: Cependable Babysitter for 9 
mo. 
child  two blocks from Campus. Call 
286.4832. 
HOUSING
 f 5) 
FEMALE ROOMMATE
 wanted $41.25/ 
mo, Royal Lanai 
Apts.  Pool & Sauna. 
Sr. or Jr.  preferred. 272-0804.  
FEMALE
 ROOMMATE NEEDED, 384 
L 
Williams,  $45/mo. 
292-8437.  
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to 








WORKING GRAD STUDENT TO SHARE 
2 bdrm. furn. apt. $90, 




ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share 2 bed apt., 
Royal  Lana; apts. Jr. 
or Sr. preferred.





















rates.  470 
S. 
II th # I. 
287-7590.  
XN 
GIRL  TO 
share 
























 FOUND (61 
LOST:  
Par of glasses 












 Have room 
for girl riders. 
Dale,  262-3228. eves.  
INTERESTED  in 
going to 









cost. No driver 
refused. Monthly pay 
ments. Steve Peacock 
Insurance, 248-
8944 or 354-7513.  
WE WILL DESIGN your engagement 
ring and sell you a quality 
diamond  at 
a wholesale price. 40-60% off the re-
tail 
price. Call Jim 
Self 286-0964.  
NO SOLUTION to your problem? Let 
us introduce 
you to the answer. Dial 
Peace
 of Mind. 
294-3333.   
F.W.  HOW'S 
your white Lemon?  
DATING  SERVICE,
 $2.00 for 




























FOR  HOUSE 
Teacher





 house or 
apt.  June
-Sept.
 Will pay 
utilities  & 












Master's  - 




Harris  Ayie. 
Call 371-0395. San Jose.  
RENT A STEREO: 
Or
 TV from Esche's 
Free delivery, free
 service, no contract.
 






typing.  Cal! 248-6522.  
STUDENT 




 minor editing. Mrs. 















Will  edit. 21/2 









supply I yd. 
material
 & 
I yd. lining. 
Allen  Hall  #I22. 
294-8741.  
BABYSITTING 
IN THE HOME while you 
attend classes. Across from library. Call 
Mr 9 
Heppe,



























 - J206 









 Send in handy order blank. 
Enclose cash 
or check. 
Make check out to Spartan 
Daily  Classifieds.  












days Five days 








































Automotive  (2) 
0 
HousIns  (5) 











No refunds on cancelled ads. Print your ad here: 
(Count approximately
 33 letters and spaces for each line) 
Print 














ORDER,  OR 


























is the goal of the 
Associated 
Students
 (A.S.) ticket led by present A.S. 
Vice
 President
 Bill Langan (center). 
Also  on the ticket 
are Reggie
 Toran 
(I.), candidate for treasurer, and John 
Merl,










has previously served 
as junior representative on 
Student  Council, being the 
first 
successful write-in





current  vice 
chairman
 of council,
 while having 
served  
as both a 
sophomore 










fraternity,  vice 
president  of Allen












(Conti d from Page I) 
vice 
fraternity:










 we believe his 
aceotoplistiment 












headed  by 
plans 
fiir 
the .    .  in ii 
;it 
id an 
equal  representat ion 
student
-faculty 'I 'lie 




planned  programs 
include  the 
development
 of a 
week -end 




 College Union. 
with a coffee house
 and 24-
, hour study and 








 would also like
 to incorixtrate 





Cowwil,  with student 
representatives  
elected
 by schools rather than 
class level. 
In regard to housing,
 Langan has pledged to 
continue  
legal aid for 
students;
 employ any legal
 means available 
to break tip the 
"monopoly
 of local apartment owners
 
who set area rent 














portunity* Pitcygram, attempt to 
restore the marching 
band, and 
assist  the Athletic Department in the devel-




 here at SJS we can change our en-
vironment where it needs changing




















committee  will 
meet t.o-
morrow
 at 3:30 p.m.







 majors and 
minors includ-
ing Arnold 












Snyder,  junior, 
will  have full 
debate and voting












Compiled from Associated Press 
SACRAMENTO - About 75 Black, 
White, and 
Mexican Americans yelling 
"We Want Reagan" and "Power for 
the People." entered Gov, Ronald Rea-
gan's 
outer  office and staged a sit-in 
yesterday to protest the governor's 
threatened veto of a $2 million anti-
poverty grant to finance War on 
Poverty Projects in 
Sacramento.  
 --
FT, ORD -- A former guard at the 
San 
Francisco  Presidio stockade, testi-
fying for the defense yesterday at the 
mutiny trial of 14 soldiers, said disci-
pline was "almost nonexistent" in the 
weeks prior to the demonstration and 
that he felt many prisoners needed 









before  the 
Senate  Armed Services 
Committee yesterday that 
if Congress 
blocks Pres. Richard Nixon's
 safeguard 
missile defense system. 
U.S.
 negotiators 
"may he up 





























diminution  in crime." 
Dr. 










 will be 
guided  
in its actions












 in the 
Philosophy  
Department,  
according  to 






















 or tenure 
will be 
granted
 it or 
not,"  Dr. 














"Funds have  filtered
 into 
many  tea-
pots and the truth
 has fallen into 
ob-
scurity,"
 he said, "I have a 
fottr point 
program to serve
 as a check and bal-
ance on the 
funding  of campus 
groups. 
This
 is not to say 
that  I want to cut 
down  on the allocation
 of funds; it is 





used  for the 
purpose  and by 
the 




 in the 



























Ranch are now 






Cost for members 
will  be 
$3 




car caravan will 
leave SJS at 
5:30 p.m. 
Saturday  and go 
to Coyote 
Ranch, 
which is off 
Highway 101 
South at the 
Metcalf
 Road exit. 






barbecue, a horse-drawn 
flat-
bed 
hayride,  and 
dancing
 to taped 
music in an old
 barn. 
'" 
Whetmore's  Stiff Bills 






















 E. Whet -
more
 (R -La 
Habra),  were 












well  as non-
students to disrupt
 campuses. The 
other 
would  make it a 
misdemeanor 
for





 or dismissed 
to return to the 
campus. Gov.
 Ronald Reagan





really going too far," 
Sen.


















on campus for no 
other
 purpose than 





















They will be vying,





tickets,  for the 





set for next 
Tuesday  and 
Wed-
nesday, 
























































 Page 1) 
.; taken by the
 ticket is the platform
 stand on ROTC and
 
police science.
 Pledging support 
for "both of these 
career  
opportunities,"  McMasters 
said,  "They exist simply 
be-








voluntary  and create two areas 
of involvement. 
For the
 same reasons, we 
support
 the New College."
 
"The Good Guys" 
also support the 
Athletic
 Depart-
ment and the 
marching  band. Stating that
 the Athletic 
Department has
 been the "whipping
 boy of the present 
administration"
 and that SJS 
athletic
 teams are about 
to take a giant step forward,"
 McMasters commented, 
"Student support of 
the  Athletic Department 
now, will 
repay greater 
dividends  in the forrn 










 support the marching 
band and 
believe  that
 a standarti budget, including a 
sinking fund




 should be a triangular
 effort between the 
state, the 
A.S. and the revenue 
that  the band can raise." 
McMasters'
 
10 -point platform also includes pledges 
of relief for Educational 










For Student Council, McMasters proposes
 a number 
of reform.% including 
the publishing of minutes and a 
future agenda to keep students 
better
 informed. 
The wide-open race will be 
settled, or narrowed, on 
April 
29
 and 30, when the eight candidates face the 
vo-







 Anti -Poverty Veto 
SACRAMENTO (AP)  About
 75 
people entered Gov. Ronald Reagan's
 
outer office and 
staged a sit-in yes-
terday to protest the governor's threat-
ened veto of a $2 
million anti-povertY  
grant. 
Reagan did not appear. His own of-
fice 
is
 separated from the outer re-
ception area by locked doors and sev-
eral other offices. 
The people  Black,
 White and 
Mexican -American  yelled "We want 
Reagan" and "Power 
to the People." 
Some also shouted obscenities. 
Two people rolled 
up pieces of paper 
and lit them as torches. There was no 
damage. 













p.m.  in 
Cafeteria







 Omega, is 










of the "Of Black America" CBS tel-
evision series 
will  be shown
 today 
at 12:30 p.m.




the first in a 
series of film.s 
sponsored  by the 
Conunission for 
Inter -Cultural 
Educatirm  and 
Speech  196: 





Sergio of 'the 
Human Institute 













 which Ls open 





 Kaydettes, a 
women's
 service organization
 on campus, will  
hold
 a 
clothing drive May 6 
and 7. Collection boxes
 will be placed in the
 living 
centers and a booth will be 
set  up on Seventh street from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m 
Clothing donated will be given to 




"Where the Grass is Greener Still," a creative film interpretation of 






 at 11 a.m. in PER 279. The 
t.wo-day showing brepen to all students and faculty interested in camping. 
counseling, and outdoor or special education. 
left 
and went to the west steps of the 
Capitol Building for
 a rally. Then about 
40 returned to the 






around the entrance of the first floor 
news conference room in the Capitol, 
about 100 feet down the corridor from 
Reagan's outer office door. 
Some chanted 
"Pig!"  when Reagan, 
accompanied by security men and staff 
aides, moved down the corridor for his 
news conference. The crowd 
stood 




 were protesting 
Reagan's oppo-
sition to a $2 million grant to finance 
War on 
Poverty  pmjects in 
Sacra-






























































































































































Washington can overrule his 
veto. 
Federal officials in San 
Francisco
 




































































































 arid San Mateo. 
Presentations
 
























































































 and Lee 
Squyres,
 
senior
 public
 
relations  
major 
and 
public
 relations
 
director
 
for Spar-
tan 
Daily.
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